1. SUPPLY
   a. Rations
      (1) Sup Pt: QM bivouac (373683), beginning 301300.
   b. Ammunition
      (1) DAO: (361687), open now.

2. EVACUATION
   a. Casualties
      (1) Personnel
         (a) Clr Sta: (366685).
      b. Burial
         (1) Div Coll Pt: Vicinity RJ (355689).

3. TRAFFIC
   a. Circulation
      (1) Traffic Overlay to Accompany Adm O #8 void for area N of ROUTE N800.

4. SERVICE TROOPS AND TRAINS
   a. 83d Sig Co: (365679).
   b. 783 Ord Co: (365679).
   c. 83d QM Co: (373683).
   d. 308 Engr En: (358680).
   e. Showers
      (1) Additional shower point available: #2 - (368656), open now.

5. PERSONNEL
   a. Civil Affairs
      (1) Restraint L: ROUTE N800.

6. MISCELLANEOUS
   a. Div Rr Boundary: ROUTE N800.
   b. Adm Gen: (366678).
   c. Div Rr Ech Of: (361681).
   d. Other Administrative Details: No change.
   e. Laundry: Vic GOURMAX (105678) open now. MAÇON